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I BICKETT AT COLLEGE
I Br DR. C. W. PASCHAL,
I of Tli YYak Forc.t College Faculty.
- J

Thomas Water Biekett, B, A, 1890,
wa ehuaen Governor of North Carolina
lui NovembeKby majority of fiSOOO;
unprecedented in thia But. It may be
well at thia time to review the principal
ovent of hit life, that a may butter
judge to what thia emphatic endorse-
ment of him is due.

Mr. Biekett was born la Union county,
Korth Carolina, in 1869, of good hardy
Block, strong in moral and intellectual
fibre. lie got the usual education of
the North Caroliua country boy for

IK LINE UP FOR GREATER PROSPERITY Mwhom til paxenta were willing to do
their best.

He entered Wake Foreat College In

ALLOWED IIIMSELF TO
BE KILLED AS EXAMPLE

(By The Associated Fro,)
Paris, Jaa. 10. A striking act of

courage aad e waa reeeatly
recorded by the biographer af liaaV
tenant-Colone- l Patrieo.aiaaoa. . . '3

"Allowing himself U be killed resting
ea hie eaaaoa ia order to give aaA
example and to prevent a preeipitatOj,
retreat,'' read th order of the day"?
crediting him for hia heroism. Four
other officer Imitated hi example t
Captain Dnridot, now prisoner, wounded
and his right hand amputated, and lietk
tenanta Uoger, Michel and Nyeegardt .

all three reported disappeared. . ,4
The paes of

the seen of the death of kUhoa..,
Twice before he had tried to save the.,
pent, first on asking to go there per j
eoaally where he should have remained, i
at fiuaiea with the general staff. Then. twhile leading his troop who, surprised, '

by a frightful attack, had retired la
disorder, he succeeded momentarily la. '
bringing them back in a counter-attack- . '
Another time French infantryman com--
posed principally of reservist, wer J
eoafroated by hot enemy attack; they
wer obliged to fall back la disorder,
the ground being impossible to holiL.,,
Mahoa, however, did aot loos hi coolv(
n.s. Dismonating from hi hrsJ
proudly, crossing hi anna, he placed
himself befor on of hi gun facing
the enemy, there waiting until wa !

killed. He lie between French aad".,
Oermaa lines and, despite of continual J
danger, a aumber of officers have vaiaiy
tried to recover hie body. ....... vi

- IIM H"

the fall term of the year 1886. Hie
tudie the first year were Latin, Greek

and mathematics. In hie Latin and
Greek his average was about 95. He
was nearly as good on his matheraat.es.
The next year he continued these
studies and added English literature
Again his grades were good, averaging
about 95 on every subject. In his Junior

on the Farm as thousands of Progressive and Pros-
perous V--C Farmers have done by increasing their
yields per acre without increasing their acreage. The
V--C way of Farming means Bigger and Better Crops
from Better Soil, for V--C Fertilizers are Soil Builders
and Crop Producers at the same time. Why not also
join this, vast Army for Bigger Crops and Bigger

year he continued his Latin, Greek,
mathematics, and English, and added
physica, astronomy, and surveying. In
this year he graduated, aa we called it
then, that ia, completed all the course
in Latin and mathematics. His average
on Latin was US; on calculus 68. He
held bia mark in Greek above 96, but
was somewhat below' that figure on the
sciences. In his Senior year he took
courses in German Professor Bledd Profits on your Farm ? The Free Books indicated be-

low will tell you how you can do the same. .

then professor of modern languages;
was teaching his first e lasses" in the
college at that time chemistry, soology 1. W. UILKt l A bJUigeology, constitutional laar, political

(Coatlaaed fro a Pag TeaJ
economy, physehology, ethics, logic and
evidences of Christianity His average
of the last four was 93, and on all above
90. Here one has a picture of his col
lege work not a great number of sub-
jects, but those that developed moral
and intellectual fibre, that called for
labor in their mastery, and allowed no
ahirking. Such .were the courses that

reasoning, felicity of lllustratioa, aaoV
happy gift of epigram, all daahed witk j
a delightful literary flavor, that mark.,,
th master of assemblies. By the toh( j
en hit people have come to knew aad.;
appraise him. Aad knowing hia thna,
they have entrusted to him the keeping ;
of their Btate, with the restful eovto- -,

m
Mr. Biekett chose to do and to do well

But his class room work was not all
by any means, of Mr, Bickett'a course tioa that "whosoever bslisveth la

hall aotIn college. Never were our literary so-

cieties at a higher degree of efficiency
, Pi0. MAX GARDNERthan at the time he waa in college. He

.Vii!joined the Euzelian 8ociety and from
the first waa a ready and able debater (Coatlaaed from Fag TeaJBe did the work of hia society with the
same faithful purpose that he showed
In his class' work. In consequence
he was" chosen to represent bis society
as first debater at the anniversary-o-
1890.

Well do the students of that day re
member that delte. The question
was. "Ought the United States to haTe
a Railroad Commission f" The afflr
native was supported by T. W. Biekett

and R. L. Burns, the negative- - by J. O

aad, whenever they did hot (qnare, tjstart again to rebuild ratleatiy the bV .

ory or to make more accurate th ap -

plieation. Hence la his law practice aaet
in his publie life he tries an assump-
tion before he relies on it. Aa kyp
thesis or a proposition, no matter bovr
attractive at first sight, is unsatie factory
to his habit of thought uatil h U
reasonably sure that the one or tha
other will not bre-v- k dowa at the first
Imposition of weight. A man with thia
turn of thought 1 a safe counsellor aad .

a prudent officer.
"Moreover Gardner with hia fine proa- -

enae, resonant voice, aad ease and
of manner ia a speaker of

charm and perauaaivedeaa. I think that,
careful aa you are, you can aafely trust
him to honor the office rather thaa to
be honored by it."

it Is difficult to add anything to thU "

Atkinson and E. W. Bikes. All seemed
to us young giants. The record of the
Secretary says that "after a long and
warm debate," the question waa de
cided in favor of the affirmative by a
vote of 76 to 67. All the speeches wer
great, but the rejoinder of Mr. Biekett
was what won the debate.

Already at this time, Mr. Biekett was

ft

ahowing the qualities that have aim
gained him recognition aa one of the
most forceful speakers of our State. He
had a good command of language which
he constantly Improved by hie work In
the clnsa room and by careful reading
His powers of analysis were strong; he
saw points clearly and in proper re la
tion, and waa able to make his hearer
ee as he did. Another element in hi

skill is a debater was his unbounded
grace of hui.or. He used to bring eon
Crete images in a most human way be-

fore his hearers and never failed to

accurate estimate of a forceful maa.
Hi career so far Justifies the belief
that with him paet honors are only In-

centives to future usei .ness. He thinks
temperately, yet actively. He ia pro-
gressiva but not precipitate. He ha)
broad visions of what a State needs and
1 glad to join hands with high and
low ia realising those vision. He knows
the value of spending freely when
spending I necessary to growth, bnt ha
also realises that thrift in a State aa '

la a family is the mother of riches. Ho
believe that North Carolina la now just
fairly entering the portals of econontls
and intellectual achievement nd h la
determined to opea those doors wids to
every citizen and to svery ladustry. Few
men of his sg have had equal oppore
Unities to see the aeed of th Btato '

and no man I more ready and willing
to sid, justly, wisely and eomprehaa
tlvely, In supplying the needs, f '

keep them interested. Again he was

THESE VALUABLE FREE BOOKS

were written by a Practical Farmer who discovered
how to get the most out of each foot of land, for he
made a life study of Soils and Crops. These profuse-l- y

illustrated Crop Books point the way to Greater
Prosperity on my Farm. Just drop us a postal NOW
indicating what Crops you are interested in and,

WE WILL SEND YOU THE BOOKS FREE,
Crop Book Dept V-- C Fertilizers Box 1616, Richmond, Va.

aft

Balrigh, N. C.

Relief Agent Quite Hie Poo.
(Special to The New aad Obearver.)
Norlina, Jan. 10. Frederick Jackeoav

mi

always in earnest. No speaker ever
warmed to a cause he waa defending

-- with more enthusiasm than he,' and no
one's enthusiasm waa more contagious
t think it will be found that these are
the elements that make hia speech'
great today. But we must add one more
aad that is hia great aympathetle in
lerest with all classes of our people.

I cannot undertake to give more than
an outline of Mr. Bickett's work sine,
ha left college. He taught first at Ma
Hon, then at Winston. While at the
latter place he began to study law. He
completed his course in this subject at
the University of North Carolina In
1903. He married Misa Fannie N. Yar
borough, of Louishurg, November 29.
1898. He first ling out his shingle at
Monroe, but soon removed to Dnnhury
where he remained one year. In 1805
he located in Louisburg and later wk
senior member" of the firm of Biekett,
White and Malone.

Mr. Bickett'a publie life waa begun
as a member of the State House of Rep-

resentatives In 1907 8. Here hie ability
was first generally recognised. In 1908
he championed (he candidacy of Mr,
Ashley Home for the Democratic nomi-
nee for .Governor, and made the nomi-
nating speech at Charlotte, This speech
did not win Mr. Home the nomination

Williams, who was working aa relief
tgnnt for. the Seaboard Air Lin Bail-wa- y

at Paschall, ten mile north of hero,
left his post Friday night without giv-

ing any notice and ia supposed to have)
carried with him something over oae)

nln "X, hundred dollars and a-- lot of whlky
that belonged to the Southern Expiaeak
Company and the railroad.

Enfield Defeat Red Osk. j
(Special to The New aad Observer.) ?

Enfiold, Jan. 10. The young ladlee of
the Enfield High School basketball team
defeated th Bed Oak High School team .

here yesterday afternoon by a seer of
forty-fou- to two. The Red Oak teasa
failed "to score a single field goal. Tho
next game between these school will
be played on the' Bod Oak ground.

will pat his hand to the cause that YACHT LATONA BURNEDspecially aeeda help. His speeches in
Mrs. Winnie Kornrgily Dead.

(fipecial to The News and Observer.)
Mount Olive, Jan, 10. The body of

Mrs. Winnie Kvrnegay, about fifty
year of aire, whose death occurred at

FAYETTEVILLE TO ASK
FOR NEXT MEETING OF

N, C MEDICAL SOCIETY
TO THE WATER'S EDCEdicate that he is treatly Interested in

the development of (ana life. He
but one thing it did do it act that
whole convention en fire and won the
apeaker the nomination for Attorney

(Special to Th News tbd Observer.)Oenerml. "To this office Mr Bicke'tt was (her home in Rocky Mount Tuesday, was

80N OF WU TING FANG IS
RETAINED IN HI8 OFFICE

Feking, Jan. 10. In accord ae with
Chines custom: Dr. Wo Chao-chu- , who
hna been counsellor In the foreign office
for two years, resigned that post whea
hia father. Dr. Wo Ting-fang- , was made
minister of foreign affairs, but Premier
Tuan Chi jui ha insisted a pea hi re-
maining in office to assist hi father.

V--
SAVE YOUR HAIRWsthincton, N. C, Jan. 10-- report

is received here from Belhavea stating
then elected and In 1913. In
it he has argued several important eases
for the 8tate before the United States that the steam yacht. Latoax, owned by

especially wants to see our white boys
remain oa the farm, aad has promised to
use hia office to kelp them own and
cultivate every one of them a farm of
hia own. If he succeeds he may win
the name of agricultural governor.

BONDS FOR RAILROAD
PROPOSiD-- m BOONE

AND BEAUTIFY IT
WITH "DANDERINE

14 . W. Sella, of New Vork City, has lei,Supreme Court, and has done it with

brought here this afternoon and interred
in the local cemetery.

Deceased, a victim of tuberculosis had
been la railing health for several
months, and bcr death was not unex-
pected. Her husband, H. T. Koraegay,
f Qd. jLUuljcc.of ehililrea and quite a
number of relatives in this section,

Fayetteville, Jan. 10. Tho North Car-
olina Medical Sjdety will be invited to
meet in Fayetteville in 11)13, according
to decision of the Cumberland County
Medical Society, which met here last
night, the business nieetiiig...be.ing fol-
lowed by the society's annual banquet.
At the business session the physicians

burned to the water' edge Monday
night whil on her way to Florida from

distinguished ability.
During the campaign Just closed, ae

cording - to Influential . papers of our New Yo x. Spend 25 cents! Dandruff VlThe cans of th ire I aot knownBtate. Mr, Biekett introduced.Jt.mew r

Dr. Wu Chao-ch- attended., to.,WeaU
era High School ia Washlngtoa while
his father was Chinese Miniftr to the
United States, aad waa titer educated
in law ia England. .

where both Mr. and Mrs. KornegayIn North Carolina politics. He let the The owner, hi family, a few friendalso voted to remind Cumberland a rep . appears and hair stops
coming out,negro oiestioa and - Reconstruction resentatives in the legislature of the in aad the crew managed to lower the

loats and ft th vessel befor halone, and discussed live issues. He hsa justice being done Fayi't:eville by that
were raited, survive ber.

, Farm Demonstrator For Wayne.
(Special to 1 he News aad Ohserver.)

finally tankrecognized the right of the opposition
to their views, and has treated them not Try this! Hair gets beautiful.

Boone, Jaa. 10. A proposition will
soon be snbmitted to the voters of Boone
townahlp for a bond lasoe of about
35,000 for the eompletion of the rail-

road from 8hiUl's MUls to Boone. The
Unvlile Eiver EaUroad waa extemtid
hut year from Moatasiuna to 8hul s
MUls, dlataaee of about twelve mUea.

section or the vital statiHtics law which
charges all death in hospitals to the
community In .which they occur, regard

Th fir was discovered shortly after
Bins o'clock Monday night, havingOoldalioro, Jan. 10. At the first meetas scoundrels, but as gentlemen, Thia CALOMEL TODAY.

SICK TOMORROW 'Istarted op forward. It had gained coning of the year held hy the Wayne coun-
ty board of eoromisaioner an appropria

wavy and thicK in
few momen.sless of the origin of the disease. It ismethod of speaking has Ixwn eompll

mentary to Mr. Biekett. but no leaa com. sid.rabl. headway whea the alarm wascontended that Fayette- - ills is a rartiction waa made to tieure ths service of givea. Every one oa board Joined laular sufferer in thia respect because ofplimentary to the1 people who have
shown by their ballot their endorsement a farm demonstrator for the county, If von car for heavy hair, that glist--fighting the flame, but they wer alow
of It. en with beauty and I radiant withly driven back to th tera of the craft

tjbould toe road be extended to Boone,
a dlataaee of eevea mile it would put
Boone tn connection with all Westers
North Carolina through Johnson City, tTVW ? life : ha an incomparable softness and atFinally, when it waa found that thereAs Governor, I think Mr. Biekett

will seek to develop the State, aad he wa ne hope of aaving the vessel, theHEAD STUFFED FROMlean--, and tbea over the Clinchfield crew and passenger took to the thito Marion and there with the Southern CATARRH OR A COLD t imall boats, saving only a few articles
of value. From a distance of a quarterThere la Quite a etroav sentiment ia

its excellent hospitals, which draw
many people here from a wide territory
of North and 8011th Carolina. In this
way there are, of course, many deaths
here which should not go into Fayette-ville'- s

death rate. The medical society's
action is in line with the contention
which John Cl Oibbs has been
making for some time, and it' i hoped
that the legislature may be prevailed
on to change the law, as there are many
other communities in the State which
suffer in the annie way.

favor of a bond issue of 1160,000 for

fluffy and luatrou. try Danderine. ' ,

Just on application double the .

beauty of your hair, beside it Imme-
diately dissolves every partlel of dan-
druff; you cannot have nice,-heav- y, "

healthy hair If you have dandruff. Thia
destructive scurf robs th hair of its
lustre, its strength and it very life, aad
if not overcome It produce a feverish

For All Pain
"The efflateney of any drag" says Dr. O. P.

Kobblns "la known to ns by the results we

8ay Cream Applied In Nostril
Opens Air Passage Right Up.

of a mile, they watched the Latona burn
to the edge. There waa a final explo-
sion before she dove under the waves.

road to n voted oa by Watauga eoun
ty. According to ft recent law, which
waa voted oa at the last election, the U. MMobtain iron iw qh. u we are am to torn-- Mr, Bells state that th yacht was

worth tSfi.OOO. 8h was partly insured.roans are now la tn hands of a roaJirot pain and dlitm by mesas ot any prp-anuia- a.

we eertainlr are warranted in Its commission. nee and itching of th scalp: th arse. Ooe of the prtnotpal symptoms of all The Boose's Fork Lumber Comnanv.aiuuM Is Mln. aod this is what the HUnl root famish! loeeen. and. die j to .thHereafter JhimedicALaoeJelywlll

Dose of nasty calomel makes
you ick and you lose a

day work.
..A'

Calomel ealivateet If mercury.
Calomel acts I'Ve dynamite oa a slug-
gish liver. When calomel eomes Into
contact with sour bile it crashes into it,
causing cramping aad nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy. eontl
pated aad all knocked out, just go to
your druggist aad get a 60 seat bottje
Of J?odsvo's Uvr. Tone, - which i a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan-
gerous calomel Take a spoonful and
if it doesnt start yoar liver aad
straightea yo up better and aulcker
than nasty calomel and without making
you sick, you just go book aad get
your' money. - v
-- If yon take calomel today youl! be
tick and nauseated tomorrow ; . beside,
it may aalivaU you.-whi-l If yea take
Dodsoa'a Liver Ton yea will wsko ap
feeling great, full of smbitioa and
ready for work or play.J It's karmlea.
oleasant aad aafo to giro to aiUraitty Ilka lir-t- Un

j

- an out often) apeMee to os tor-- , tit, eomta4n
So relieve his palo. It we can arr.se this hair fall out fast.

If yonr hair ha beea neglected aad la
hold y sessions, lliscussiona
of. interesting esses arisiiig in private
practice occupied .the remainder of laid

at ShnlPs hlills, ha "begua operation.
The power is from a 150 horsepower
electrie motor, ma by a current de-
veloped at Ue fall en the river at

promptly tne puient is mom uaoie w trust

Instant relief ns waiting. Tour
clogged no'itrils opea right up: the air
passage of your heat eler snrl ymi can
breathe freely. - No more hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
straggling for . breath at night; your
cold or catarrh disappears,'

Get a small battle of Ely's Cream
Balm front your druggist now. - Apply
a ltle of tUia fragrant, antiseptic

t for tnoouter remeaies wnica win Mm
permanent eure. One reaawly which I thin,-- f ded, dry, scraggy or too 4ly, g

a 23-e- bottle of Knowlton1 Daadet
Ine at any drug tor or toilet counter i

nighf a Session Dr. E. L. Pittman,v. gm wrasv m r .ncuw.iiuw that place.Bla taoMta. Many aaa vanea ore tn.ir The trnsteoa of the Annalaehlan apply a Uttls aa directed and tea min

He snd his party will return to New
Vork fioat. her.. . -

CHANCES ARE THAT ALASKA 4
, . WILL J MADE BONE DRY

JBy th AoeUted Press)
, Washington. Jaa. I8.--- a hearing aa

a drastic prohibition bill for Alaska be-
fore the House' Territories Committee,
It waa developed that there are i25 re-

tail liquor dealer aad six brewer ia
the territory. ,
' Chairman Houston Indicated th com-
mittee woald report the bill favorably

Traiaing School In November voted

the aew president, presided.
The society's annual banquet, which

followed the business meeting, waa held
In the private dining-roo- of the

Hotel aad waa one' of the most

ute after you win any mi wa tae
beat Investment you ver made.91 POO tot apaeial equipment This will

W aineerely bliv. regardles ofno gives to the several departments,
according to earafnl estimate of their
aeeda.

healing cream la your nostrils. It pene-
trate through every air passage of the
head. Bootne the inflamed or swollen

ms. I nave pot Ui.nv to tae test on ttmat
ooeaslon and have never beea dlsappolot-d- .

I found them eipectally valuable for
kaadaebaa of malarial ortaln, where ejulaloe
waa belac takm. Th.r appear to prevent
the bad after-erlM- ta ot the qtvntne. Antt.
kantnla taoleu are alM exe.ll.nt for the
paadacbee from Improper dlawuoai alao
lor bMdaehee ot a aenralale oiialn, aad ee

wetally tor wnrnea .ubjMt to polat at
oerhtla trtnee. Two tablau (Ive

rompt relief.aod la a bortume the paUeat
t aole to fo aooae aa aeiiaU.1

everything elo advertised, that If yett'
desire aoft, luttrou. beautiful hair aad
lot of IV ao dandruff bo Itching sealrtA rovtval saeetlnr la beln eoarlnettHl moeoo membraa aad relief eomes in- -

sumptuoue and enjoyable affairs of the
Nad" held, her recently. Two table
seated the diners, a number of Invited
gueet a well a members of the society
being pretest. Aa orchestra front a

furnished mutlo.

ttaatly. i . and n more falling hair you must ocala tli Baptist ehnrch by Pastor H. A.
Adama aad B. A. C Sharwoad. af It'a Just laa. Dost stay ttnffed-U- ad that it effect would b to task thBeaaottsvill, 8. a kaowltoa's Daadariaa, U vataaUye

why aot aew t "Adv. - w v' v,wita m eeld er aacty eataxrhr Adv. territory "boa dry." . 5


